
In iirdi'f ti> (k'ti'i'iniiu' wIk'iIht tliis siihstaiu'c was iiis()liil)le in prcstMic*.- <it

waliT, 6i\ s(,-etls were kept in mid hIckIioI for twenty-four lionrs, and diirini; that

time tliere was no change eitlier in tlie enlor of tiie seeds or in tlie (eii lontcni.-.

Tlie seeds were tai<i'n from the aicidinl and placed in water, and witliin tlirce

hours they hail turned hhick, and the iilue was deveh)ped in the cells. Dry ^ced.s

were placed in i>!acial acetic acid, and within twenty-lour iionrs they were turned

a liulil yellow ((dor and sections showed the ceil contents to lie colorless. 'J"ln>i

seeds were taken li'oni the aci<l an(i kej)t in water tor twelve hours, and durinji

that time no furtlier change took place. Dry seeds were phiced in strong ammo-

nia, and within twelve hours tlu-y had turned lilack on the surface and the cell

contents wen- turned hrown. .\fter this treatment with ammonia, the seeds were

kept in water for several hours, hut no lurther change was jn'rceptihle. The di-v

seeds weri' kept in pure chloroform for tiiree days, and during tiiat lime llu-y re-

tained their golden yellow color and the cell contents also remained colorless.

Tlien they were taken from the chloroform and phu'ed in water, and within three

hours tlu'y had turned l)lack, and tiu- Mue was (leveloi)ed in tlu' cells.

After the color had been developed l)y water, sections were treated witli nitric

acid, and the hlue I'olor disa))])eared immediately, leaving the cell contents a yel-

lowish lirown coloi-. The blue was turned green immediately upon iieing treated

with sodic hydrate, hut was changed to i)lue again within twelve hours after being

placed in glycerine. On account of the small amount of material it was impos-

sible to carry these experiments to a conclusion.

A blue substance is developed l)y water in the seeds of P. Patai/onica also, imt

no chemical experiments were nuide uixm these seeds.

P. Vinjinira and P. PafcKjonica were the only species examined in the genus

Plantaijo which showed this peculiar development of color.

The test for this su!)stancc in the indigo plant itself was made upon an her-

bai'ium s|)ecimen and failed to produce it. The indigo plant must lie taken at

certain stages of its development in order to prodiu-e Tndican, and such may be

the case in Plantufio Virr/i)iic>i.

Root Systkm of Pogoni.v. By M. B. TtioMAS.

The genus Pogonia is a remarkably interesting group of orchids represented'

by live species in northeast North .\merica out of a total of forty-three in the

whole genus.

The species have a very wide distribution, being found throughout North

America,- .Vfrica, eastern .\sia, and. to a very limited extent, lliroughonl Europe,
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Notwithstandiii",' llu- wide (li>lrilinti(in, tlii' s])ceics sei'iii tn liavc a rt'iiiarkalily

"similar habitat, ami fonseqiieiitly the plants show a very striking reseml)iaiice in

regard to their striieture and adaptation to their rather peculiar surroundings.

The plants of the genus are all found in low, (iainji places, with an extreme

reached in P. ophioglosHoides, which grows in sphagnum bogs througliout Nortli

America, Jajjan and Europe. With reference to the other North American

S])ecies of Pogonia no marked variation from tlie regular terrestrial orchids has

been observed which would indicate that the plants had undergone any special or

irregular variations as a result of their peculiar environments.

In an examination (tf the roots of P. npltioglossoiden it was found that a

striking exception existed which might be a very suggestive one when considered

from the standpoint of tlu' adaptation of the plant in order to better fit it to with-

stand the jieculiar difficulties of its surroundings.

The roots of all phanerogams arc provided at the tip with a series of initial

groups, from which diflf'erentiate the various parts of the root in the following

order : From the calyptrogen comes the root caj), from the dermatogen the

•ei)idermis, from the periblem the cortex, and from the plerom the central

cylinder. Sometimes one or more of these grou[)s are combined and this is the

condition ascribed by Trent to the orchidaceu', regarding which he hoJds that the

calyptrogen is not present and the root cap and ej)idermis originate from a com-

mon initial grou]), the deimatogcn. Janczewski holds that in these monocots we

find a well marked calyptrogen, and in this he is supjiorted by Flahault and others.

AVith reference to this arrangement, in the roots of P. ophioylotnioides, was

found what is belit'ved to l)e a marked exception to all phanerogams, except

pos.sil)ly a few i)ar,isitic ones.

The roots of the plant arc small, very long, much branched, and provided

with a few root-hairs. At the tij) we find an entire absence of a root-caji, and the

cells of the dermatogen, with but slightly thickened walls, form the outside cov-

ering, which in the growing jjlant is quite green.

The cells of the dermatogen undergo a periclinal extension 2-8 mm. back

from the ti{), and at this point they (piickly change into the more firm, brown epi-

dermis which soon shows the differentiation of the root hairs. The dermatogen

•cells are very large, regular and with conspicuous nuclei showing great activity.

Another condition not seen in other roots is the very rapid development of

the fibro-vascular bundles from the procambium which usually extends some

distance back from the tip, and from it very gradually difTerentiate the elements

•of the fil)ro-vasctilar system, whereas in Pogonia ophioglon^ioideii, the xylem shows

reticulated tracheids often not more than ten cells back from tln' initial group of
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till' pliToin. The .•iir'imm'iMoiil cil tlii' paits ol ilic central cyliiulcr >lii)\vv tlic

regular tUHerentiation of tlu' radial humlle ol roots.

It mijiht at fifst ln' siipjiosetl lluit Poi/onid »/)///(»//( ;.s-.sok/<>', like many plants

{Azolla, Hydrocharis, Ji(iiiiiiiciilu.-<, Ficaria) liaviuL; roots with a liniitt'd i;i(i\\tli,

throws ott' its root-oap. hut such is not tlu' tast\ sinci' not even the rudinient of one

is developed, and the secondary roots break ihroun'h the cortex and ei)idernus

without any eovc'rint;- to their tip. Neitiier is the absence of tiie root-cap in any

way comparable to the condition found in sonn- Aroids, e. </.. Aiithininiti loin/ijolium

( Bot. Zeitung, 1S7S, p. (>4"). i. where the root-cap is torn away and the root, by the

production of a bu<l at its tip. devcdopes into a shoot, and in this way conlinut-s

its growth.

Of the constancy of the [x'culiar condition in I'ni/onid npliiiif//os.'ioi(Ji's. there

seems to be no doubt, since it is found to lie true of plants collected in various

parts of the United States, and growing under somew hat ditl'erent circumstances.

The condition is then something more than accidental. The structure ol the

root, so far as the apex is concerned, is then not unlike that of the stem of many

water plants { UippuriK mlgdria). where a single layer of dermatogen covers the

tip, and inside of this, o-fi regular isodiametric cells of the periblem, which

nndergo pericliual division, give rise to the cortex. Inside of this, is a group of

4-0 initial cells o4' the same character giving rise to the fibro-vascular system.

The meaning of this variation and its value to the plant is not certain, liut it

is suggested that, since the plant grows in loose sphagnum and the roots are not

in any immediate <-ontact with the matei'ial Irom which they draw tiieir food

supply, the tip of the root pressing cimstantly against the decaying stems of the

moss is a very important factor in the al)sorption of food. Protected, as it usually

is in otlier jdants. witli a root-cap, the outer cells of which are not cai)alde of be-

coming turgid, the ettic-iency of this part of the root is very seriously interfered

with for the absoi-ption of food. With most i)lants, where the whole length of

the roots is in imiiiedialc contact with their source of food supply, the W(jrk

done l>y the root hairs does not make necessary the use of the tip for absorjitive

])Ui'p(>ses. Neither does Poyonln oph.io</lo!<Hoi(h'!' have the advantages of a water

plant, which, likt' Pontederia cra.-isipes and many Moating plants, take up their

nourishment from the free water through the agency of the great mass of root

h.airs, often so strikingly developed. In PogoiiKi opli io(/lossoide.< only those parts

of the ro<it th:it are here and tluM-e in contact with the stems of tlu' si)hagnum are

able to take uji food. The necessity' of a large absorptive surface to the root sys-

tem is more apparent when we consider that, contrary to the general oi)inion, the

bog soil is not rich in nitrouenous material.
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Viiollier iind stronger pronf iIimI the liii ni ihc root is so valiialilr an absorp-

tive organ is tlic (.'Xtraordinary development of the i-ondnetive tissne of the root

to a proximity of the tij) wholly nnlike that found in other plants. This unusual

-develoiimcnt would indicate that the planJ obtained through the vascular tissue

from the tip a |)art of its food supply. Sucii a condition of unusual development

of vessels at unexpected places is to he noted in various plants, and indicates the

dependence on that jiart for supplies of moisture. This is true, for example, of

those ))arts of pitcher jilants that retain supplies of water, without whicli tlie

plant woulil wilt. (King and Zimmerman, lS8o.) On the other hand, acpiatic

;in(l >emi-a(|iiatic jjlants often show poorly develoi)ed root-caps, or freqnenth' the

cap is attached only at the very tip, thus allowing the water free contact with the

epidermis, hut a few cells back from the initial group.

The need of the root cap as an organ of protection in Poyoma ophioc/losiioidc.'i can

eei-tainly not overbalance the increased efhciency of that part of the root due to its

absen<e. The loose nature of the sphagnum does not offer any resistance to the

growing root, while it at the same time affords an efficient protection. It is true that

aerial and a(|uatic roots are not required to force tlieir way through tlie medium in

which they grow, but at the same time tlie air and water do not protect the a'oots as

does the moss, and, further, in the case of aerial orchids the outer cells' of tlie root

caj) do not drop away to any gifat extent, and the whole tip of the root may liecome

turgid and capable of absorbing moisture, thereliy aecomidishing the same end in

this respect as would be reached were the root cap not present. No doubt the in-

creased activity of the tip would make it more sensitive, and, as the recent in-

vestigations of Pfeffer (Annals of Bot., Sept.. 18!l4, ) show the irritability of the

root to be confined to that jjart. this would certainly be of great advantage to the

plant.

It would seem, in view of what has been said, that the absence of this cap in

I'dijonin ophior/loxsoidea is not the effect of degeneration, but rather the attainment

<if a greater stage of perfection, tiue to the jirinei])ies of evolution, whereliy a

useless organ has degenerated and disappeai'cd. and in so doing worked material

advantage to the organism.

Sai.i-kisi.\(. !')Ki:.\I). I!v Ka ihkhixk E. (ioi>DK.v.


